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RO L L A, J\1O., FR ID AY, OCTOBER

VOLUM E 35

In de -

of in terest'ed

penden t Students

on the

cam-

p us met in Room 103 Old Chem
Monday night Oct . 4,
Building

to make the fina l arrangeme nts

i

of the T ech
for the reorganization
Clu b Co - op eati ng establis hm en t .
S ince the beginning of the Fall

Semester

. 10•11•1!

~

I 8 P. M.
In Persou-

!TEST

Im

-

1 Morninr

lo-Coasl

=
E

'orship

estate agents and home owners
in search of a suitable house for
At the meet the establishment
was

announced

that

a

ho use coul d b e se cur ed. All o!
he men who had signed a list
signifying
at the last meeting,
their. in terest in forming a co-o p
were asked
eating establishment
to vote on whether or no t they
the house in question.
wanted
vote was secured
An affirmative
t o "get
and plans were inade
the show on the road". At the
last meeting of the group a com mittee had been selected to draw
for the new
up a constitution
was read
club. The constitution
and ratified by
to the gathering
the Tech
them. Thus officially
Club Co-op eating establishment
was organized.
he new Tech Club will be
by a Board of Con governed
of 5 members.
trols consisting
Officers were elected and Charles
as th e
was seleoied
Heitzberg
first President 'of the Club . Others
selected !or the B oar d of C on tro ls are R. A. Andreas en, rii ck
and
Schwab, . Ed M ac Masters
J'ohn B ehm. J ohn J adwi ck w as
chosen to bo ld the offi ce of Secand will han r etary -T reasurer
dle the correspondenc e, coll ecti ons
and disbursemen t s.
The Board of Controls will
to ac qui r e the
n ow p r oceed
to furnish ·th e h ouse
equipment
which is across Pine str e et fro m
13th an d
th e campus between
H th streets.
T he purpose o! the new Clu b
is t~ provide healthful nutr itio u s
!ood to the members as eco n omi cally as possi ble .
tha t ha s
From the enthusiasm
b een shown by the m en s o f ar
it is ex p ec ted th at the new Tech
Club will be a big success and
addition to the cam 1 welcome

Student Council
Minutes

The meeting was called to or der at 7:32 p. m. in the New In firmary Building.
Commit The Special Lecture
t ee and the Rollamo _ Min er
Board o! Control had nothing to
The School Song Com r eport.
working
mittee plans to keep
-and has a collection ot songs to
be gone throug h ,
D. Wisdom stated that several
changes were made in the Con Constitution
the
by
stitution
Committee; Article 3, Section 5;
Article 4, all sections; Article 5,
Section l were changed slightly,
while Article 4, Section 3 was re A discussion
vised completely.
of the changes was held. Duties
of a new facul ty advisor were
add ed and an executive commit tee held to be necessary. There
were changes in the method of
This
the Constitution.
amending
was then
proposed ~onstitution
sent back to the committee for
additional changes.
o! a faculty
The appointment
until the
advisor was delayed
by the
is approved
constitution
faculty and students.

Don't forg et the MClub's P ar ent s' Day
Dance, October 16th
J ackling Gym. Bring
your date & parents.
l llllll lllllllllllllt lllllllllltlllltll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FUW'.'.
DIESEL
gu ests of the
and
Members
MSM Branch of the ASME met
Hall Aud itorium
in Hie P arker
Oct. 5, at 7 :30
Tuesday ni ght,
on the
P. M . to hear a lecture
of. Dies subject of ..'Combustion
ei Fuels." T he lecture was pr esented by Dr . Martin E lliott, Asand
sistant bhie f of Research
U . S. D ept. of the
Development,
Interior, B urea u of Mines.
D r . E lliott received fus d egree
from J ohn H opkins in the fl~ld
of Gas E ngineering . H e became
associated with combustion prob lems throu gh h is curiosity about
the com bu stion of diese l fu els.
of curios ity Dr. Elliot t
Speaking
of the jo ke about
was reminded
the two birds that decided to go
South . Ii seems that one of t-he
in
and
birds arrived on time
good shape . T he other one ar overd u e disheveled
rived long
and quite beat up . When asked
to him the
what had happened
bird replied, "I was curious and
badminton
got into the darndest
game."
talk
Elliot's
Dr.
l In general
gave a rough picture of what goes
on in a diesel engine and a de that
tailed picture of the part
chemistry plays in the operation
of a diesel engine .
The lecture was ' accompanied
by slides which depicted differ ent aspects of the 2 processes
that take place in combustion.
Both physical and chemical pro com cesses take place during
process
The physical
bt.lstion.
of
the transportation
concerns
cylinder
fuel and air into the
and the provision of the envir The
combustion.
for
onment
chemical process deals with the
ignition of the fuel and the completion of the reaction.
the faci
Dr. Elliott emphasized
that combustion problems can be
concepts
by mechanical
solved
then it is
-only up tot a point,
necessary to turn to he chemical
concepts of the p~ocess for the
probcomplete solution of the
lem. With this idea in mind it is
Engineers
well for Mechanical

one of the early
Hi - lighting
the
found
affairs
social
fall
of the Missouri
staff
present
Miner and their guests att'end banquet
ing a most fashionable
at
evening
held last Saturday
the noted Houston House .
Among the seventy - one guests
as
were such notables
present
Dean and Mrs. Wilson, Prof. and
Coach -and Mr9.
Mrs. Jelinek,
Bullman, and Mr. and Mrs. May,
of the Miner.
publisher
of master
Acting in capacity
was Bob Buel,
of ceremonies
present editor. After the serving
meal the crowd
of a delicious
talks
enjoyed a few humorous
Jelinek
Wilson,
Messrs.
from
a still more
and May, with
humorous talk from Coach Bull a more
into
branching
man,
serious thought of the world and
its situation today.
I'm sure all those who attended were well pleased and will
to next
forward
be looking

~~~

:~t

t~:

;~:ens~~!~:~
t~: ::::is;!Y
problems.
of combustion
his leeDr. Elliott concluded
ture with a discussion of the use
in
of an Exhaust Gas Analysis
The more you lose, the more the st udy of Diesel engine effiyou have .to show for it, is the ciency .
way Floote Kelley describes the
It was decided tto hold an out game o'f strip ,poker .
ing for the Society in the near
-MSMfuture . Watch for developments
who men!
of the girl
You heard
wore black garters in memory of
that at the
It was announced
those who had gone beyond.
(Continued on Page 4) •
:~rt:i~de:u~:
arranged
who
committee
en tire affair.

the

college
in
enrolling
, Veterans
this fall may not
and universities
subsistence
first
their
receive
1, Vetchecks before November
warned.
erans Administration
include
The first checks will
due
payments
all subsistence
of enrollment
the date
from
through the end of October.
pay first
I n most areas the
before
ments can not 'be .made
Omega
Phi
Alpha
the
At
that date because of the heavy
night, a
last Thursday
meeting
VA
the colleges and
workload
total of sixty men attended, par extremewill face in processing
had a
took of the refreshments,
ly large enrollments.
good time , and spread the good
urged to make
are
Veterans
will of this service fraternity.
fi to meet their
arrangements
vice - presi Brown,
Stew.trt
their
until
obligations
nancial
dent , opened the meeting with a
first checks are sent ou t .
visitors
many
welcome to the
and also to the members .present.
the three
Jim Clifton explained
o! A.P .O.: service
point program
y9uth and
faculty,
to students,
and to the country
community,
citizens; of leadas participating
ership as an aid to local organi and of
The H. C. Spinks Clay Com - zations and undertakings;
within the fraternity.
this fellowship
Tennessee,
pany of Paris,
that
fact
the
out
brought
also
He
week was the host to some 26
the 13 Ce - Alpha Phi Ome ga is strictly a
Seniors representing
the
crossing
in service fraternity,
schools
Engineering
ramic
al lines of all other fraternities,
the country .
and Ed- lowing any eligible person to beRoger F. Grotefendt
are
mond P. Hyatt were chosen by long. Eligibility requirements
to two clauses; having
Dr. P. G. Herold and the Ce - restricted
Boy
the
with
affiliated
been
ramie Dept. faculty tQ represent
the Scouts in some way, and having
'MSM. Thes e two inspected
several clay mines and the clay a desire to serve others .
plant of the company
processing
Prof. Black gave his opinion on
in the the need of service
Baris
around
in and
fraternities
the nation. He told of
throughout
Northwes tern part of Tennessee.
where he had
instances
is at- several
company
The Spinks
the
during
activity
seen their
to increase the awaretempting
ness in Ceramic Engineers of the summer and cited the work and
to those
have in the help they had furnished
place raw materials
and is using needing it .
industry
Ceramic
the fu this method to acquaint
there
that
It was mentioned
o! this important
ture engineers
are 166 chapters o! A.P .O. sp'read
phase .
the
in
the country
throughout
All expenses !or this four - day difterent
college
of
institutions
were paid by the S pinks
It .
refreshThen came the
level.
and both Grotefend t ments, in the foi-m o! food and
~~~pany
and Hyatt said he trip was in - drink.
as
informative
and
teresting
tha t A.P .O. puts
The blotters
well as being very p leasan t and out yearly are on the press and
worth -whi le .
soon .
very
will be distributed
blotters are on
Three thousand
order.
The report on the student book
exchange showed that almost all
the books brought in at the first
have been sold
of the semester
and the students who brought in
to
requested
books are
as conclusive. L et us pu sh aside those
those five extra grade poinis and come in and check on them. T he
to
will continue
look at the actual facts . 1) T he book exchange
as set forth for be open from four to five - fifteen
study schedule
group A allowed no time for the on Mo nd ays.
minor details of eat somewhat
ing and washing. As a result the
group
this
in
average student
emerged from school 100 pounds
A regular meeting of the Wes (In view o! the latter
lighter.
was held at tbe
grad - ley Foundation
above, separate
condition
of the First Metho uation exercises were held in the parsonage
of dist Church on Monday evening
members
for
school garage
topic discussed
the main
this group.} Of course this was and
in the case was the trip to Lake of the
a decided advantage
Ozarks this weekend. The group
secured
who
of two st udents
evening
to leave Friday
posing plans
in advertising
positions
evening.
Sunday
return
2) T he and
for ''BEFORE " pictures.
(if the
swimming
trips,
rate for group B was Boat
marriage
games, group
permits),
fifty per cent higher than that of weather
en and all -around
does not include gatherings
group A-this
by the
are anticipated
variety . joyment
shotgun
three of the
in members who plan to attend .
3.) Twice as many students
enFoundation
Wesley
The
group B ,smoked Luckies. - 4.)
sports for the
tests tered intramural
wiggle
and
Cardiograph
Results
Rita first time this semester.
that
conclusively
proved
in other
produced no effect on of games will appear
Hayworth
students of group A. The good columns of this paper.
a
fighting
doctor is at present
suit in of character
defamation
curred during this set of tests.
5.) Married students in group A
(This illus childless.
remained
of the
and friends
Members
irates either U1 e result of eduBaptist Student Union will meet
cation or the lack of it. 1 Dunno.)
in the church parlor tonight at
profs
than
students
6.) More
seven o'clock as; guests of the
drive new cars. 7). Fifty percent
departSchool
Sunday
Adult
in group B were ment. The program
more students
will include
for the Kinsey re- a talent
interviewed
by the
given
show
claimed members
The interviewers
port.
department.
the
of
producthese tests were more
refreshshow,
the
F ollowing
tive.
Anyone
will be served,
ments
to at is welcome
The se are but a few of the ob- interested
of Dr. Dunno, all of tend .
servations

UESTO
APOCON:rlN
ENTS
E MSMSTUD
SERV

B ill Ne tz eban d is sho wn
~ ith his mod el a irpl a n e th a t
thrill ed the M in er s du ring
a t t h e l\liner ha lf - time
Shurtl eff gam e. Th e MSM
golf eours e saw mo st of the
Ha mm er - Throw ers pr evi ous
to thi s exhibiti on .

OWERS
ERTHR
HAMM
EXHIBITION'
FIRST
ESS
SUCC
A BIG
the Hammer
Ye s, that was
Throwers flying those model airof
the hallves
between
planes
Saturday . Bill
last
the game
put on quite a show
Netzeband
with his stunt plane . Bill de and
himself
this plane
signed
has already won one contest with
it . Don Spencer flew the small
plane down at the west end of
the football fie ld .
was a show
Bill'~ performance
t'o be seen. His stunts included
overhead - eights, horwing-overs,
izontal eights, ins ide loops, out flying, and
side loops, inverted
many oth er tric ks t hat helped
~im .capiu,~e fo~rt h place in ~e
Bill
th is - summer.
Nationals
believes he could hav e done m uch
better in the Na:io n a~ if he had
had thi s p~an e Wlth hi ~.
There will be a meeti n g of the

LECTURE
HEARS
ASME
OF
ON"COOIBUSTION

GUEST
BULLMAN
COACH
ATANNUAL
SPEAKER
BANQUET
MINER

\llllllllllllllllllllltllllllll ~::;;:ti~~ui:1
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NOTiCE

MSM PlansBigEvent
For Parents'Day

MENRESPOND
SIXTY
FOR
CALL
TOFIRST
CLUB
GLEE
MSM

More music is on order, which
will add much to the number of
selections in the library at pre sent.
Lind enw ood App ea ra nce
of
the 'directress
Mrs. Black,
the Glee Club, made the import conce rni ng the
ant announcement
program to be given at Linden T he
wood Co ll ege in D ecember.
trave l to S t .
will
Glee Club
and
Charles, for the weekend,
Lindenwood
the
together with
Glee Cl~b will presen t a Christ mas program.
that abo u t
It was emphasized
forty men will make the tri p t o
present this program . It is im portant tha t eve ry member re alize this, since the group se lected
to make the trip will be picked
from those men who attend the
of rehearsals,
number
reatest
..!lt
and show t he greatest in te r es t in
the organizatio n .
Th e nex t meeting of the Glee
Club will begin promptly at 7:00
PM on Thursday evening of this
pus.
104 Norwood
to week, in Room
We take this opportunity
wish them success on the ven - Hall.
tu.re.

-Sl al Glh

consis t-

ing of R. A. Andreasen. Ca rl E tz
.and Al Seelig have been work real
ing like mad, interviewing

ing it

--

a committee

::m~~ei:r:aC:ts

t;:g~i t~; hae:;

place.

Experiment on

.COMPANY
.KSCLAY
SPIN
HOSTFORTWO
PLAYS
ISTS
CERAM
SENIOR

Study Habits

Conducted; Results Terrifying
by

4

NOTICE
VETERANS

lng fo r th e members of th e
l\Iln er Bo ard wi ll b e h eld
eve nin g,
, vednesday
n e xt
Octob er 13, at 7:3 0 P. l\l . in
Buildlng.
th e Old I nfirmary

of
direction
Under the
Glynn T. Settle,
Reverend
is
choir
Jordan
Over
Wings
slated to appear at the Uptown
October
T heatre on Wednesday,
11111111111111111111111111111111
11
11111111111111111111111111111111111111
13 in two concerts, a 2 :30 matiand one at 8
nee performance
o'clock in the evening.
performance,
afternoon
T he
for Rolla school chil expressly
admission
dren, w ill I have the
admission
price of 50¢, while
concert
charge for _ the evening
of an
event
the
In
$1.50.
be
will
evening a group
L ast Thursday
of about sixty men gathered in overflow au dLence at the even a second con 104 Norwood Hall for the initia l ing performance,
meeting o! the MSM Glee Club . cert will be given.
The Wings Over Jordan group,
to
response
T he overwhelming
was in the opinion of many the fore the call . for new members
About twenty - most negro chorus in the world,
very gratifying.
CBS
five former members were. pres - have held a very popular
on
morning
spot every Sunday
ent at this rehearsal.
for
broadcast
coast
to
coast
a
set
The Glee Club immediately
It was the
for the past ten years.
about the task of rehearsing
the program to be ,presente d on only religious chorus to go overOctober 16, for the Parent's Day seas on a USO tour during World
of spiriWar I I. Their program
Banquet. The program consisting
of "The Whiffenpoof Song," "The tuals and folk songs is being pre interests
the
in
Rolla
in
sented
other
several
Lost Chord" and
numbers, must be put in readi- of The Elkins Methodist Church,
1st street at Elm, J. Blaine Walkness in the. next two rehearsals.
the er, Minister.
weeks
few
In the next
Tickets are now on sale for the
of
ihformed
be
will
Club
G1ee
Soda Shop,
concert at Tucker's
receiving
of
possibility
t he
Drugs and Scott's Drug'
Gaddy
"keys", as a sort or recognition
Store .
for faithful service .

NUMBER

8, 1948
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S NEGROHammer-Throwers
FAMOU
WORLD
REORGANIZED
CLUB
TECH
Miner Board
ARAT
E
APP
TO
IR
O
CH
BE
WILL
ONCAMPUS;
Meet ing
TRE
THEA
UPTOWN
Th e reg u lar mont hl y m eet-ST.
ONPINE
LOCATED

A group

e.~
1/!JbuJ.

Ro ge r A . Neid el

Last week this great fearless
carried an article on
publication
study habits for college
proper
students. In connection with this
column it is iow our privilege to
publish for the first time the re completed
su lts of a recently
carried on the cam experiment
pus of the Sam H ouston I nstiby the Amlute of Technology
erican Society for the Preven and Mention of Maltreatment
of Modern College
tal Exertion
No less an authority
Students.
the
than Dr. I. Dunno headed
board - a fact which
examining
alone should make these results
unacceptable .
experifamous
Dr. Dunno's
wholly of minment consisted
of
ute sNutiny of two groups
selcarefully
college students
cross - section
ected as a typical
material.
campus
present
of
to be
enough
Those fortunate
chosen for group A were taught
the best study habits and pledged
religiously
th em
follow
to
throughout their pursuit of a degree. The lost souls in group B
given complete freedom of ttheir
the four years
acions . Throughout
spent at SHI Dr. Dunno 's capa information
gath ered
ble staff
twenty - four hours daily: consid of
angle
possible
ering every
athletic,
college life--scholastic,
socia l, and what have you. Then
reThe
day.
came graduation
port was finish ed. Now through
the special efforts of this news
staff we bring it fa you, comand abridged.
pletely condensed
On the surfac e it would seem
that group A compiled by far the
better hroughout the period. Twd
o( its members received scholarships and another fifteen percent
with honors. Here is
graduated
where the impact of the test is
most evident. Dr. Dunn o warns
this evidence
accepting
against

w esley

Found at ion
P lans Tr ip to Lake

Mr . 0. K. Ar mstr ong_
Will . Be Speake r
At Banque t
B y Bob Meyer
inaugua custom
F ollowing
ago, M.S.M.
some years
rated
and
will · play host to parents
Day, schMguests on Parent"s
uled for Oct. 16. This Saturday,
a week from tomorrow, set a~He
from others in the school year,
is meant to serve the purpose of
to
parents
students'
introducing
of an engineering
the intricacies
in
ject
b
o·
the
with
education
rtllil.better
mind of fostering
on the
tions and more interest
edu the
toward
part of parents
by
attended
institution
cational
It also
their sons and daughters.
to
affords hem the opportunity
and
view the various laboratory
at
found
facilities
classroom
Scho ol of Mines, a·nd
Missouri
last but not least , to provide
and
them with the excitement
foot thrills of an intercollegiate
MIAA
the
with
contest,
ball
op Miners
conference - leading
Maryville
visiting
the
posing
eleven that Saturday.
to the day's events
Invitations
were sent last month to every
attendi n g
students
of
parent
M .S.M., with an order blank · for
to be held
banquet,
the parent's
At the
at J ackling Gymnasium.
Dean Curtis L. Wilson
banquet,
will welcome the visitors on behalf of the faculty and student
the evebody , and introduce
ning' s speaker, Mr. 0. K. Armstrong , writer and lect'urer from •
Fu.rtper
Missouri.
Springfield,
will be provided
ente r tainment
by th e M .S.M. Glee Club and
sing.
community
Pro fessor E. W. Carlton, prob ably known to many parents- as
and prexy of the Par "Skip/'
annou~ced.
ent's Day committee,
there
that as of last Monday
were less than 100 places lef t at
out of the
th e banque t table
ma ximum 525 to 550, and t ha t
in.
were still pouring
requests
--that
explained , however,
He
may , be a
there
even though
tickets-, if
sell - ·out on banquet
things run true to form there
be a late sale
will undoubtedly
of those tickets uncalled for, the
du:ing
number t'o be announced
the football game.
guests
morning,
the
During
are invited to inspect the v.ari sponexhibits
ous engineering
desored by the representative
on the campus. These
partments
tours will be led by
inspection
of tbe campus service
members
Alpha Phi Omega,
organizations,
and the Blue
scoutin,.g fraternity,
Key.
"This is our day," said Prof.
"to put on a show for
Carlton,
guests.
important
most
o:.ir
should be the keynote
Courtesy
to give them the impression· de serving of a school as fine as
ours ."

NOTICE
BSU

which g~es to prove absolutely
Voice inside house: Dau ghter
The doctor is at least
nothing.
For you send that Miner home and
in his reports.
consistent
come inside the house.
this newspaper
those interested,
I am only staying out
Girl:
he doctor to edit
has contracted
a , counseling service to draft - age here for a second.
Inside Voice: Nonsense, I disstudent's. Please address all letters to Dr. I Dununo in care of tinctly heard a third, fourth, and
fifth.
this newspaper.

meet
will
:\Ylusic Club
The
at
again next Su nday evening
7:30 at the home of Jack Forbes,
House. It
opposite the Triangle
is hoped that last week 's tine·
also, we
audience will re-appear;
in the apshall be interested
of any new listeners
pearance
of "Music
an evening
desiring
As You Like It." You are invited
to come with your request next
Sunday, at which time you will
hear a program made up of the
"Botts Special," plus the followMendelsohn's
ing good music:
E Minor;
in
Concerto
Violin
Franck's Panis Angelicus; Bizet's
Wagner's
Suite;
L'Arle ssiene
Act of
to the Third
Overture
by
Moldau
The
Lohengrin;
Smetana; and Danse Macabre by
Saint Saens ,
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BENNETT
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Phone 185
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Phone 449
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Pi Kappa Alpha
The house on highway 66 go t
the finishing touches to it s new
look last weekend. Except for a
few boards here and there the'
outside of the house has a new
coat of pain L
The
weekend
was
enjoyed
immensely
by the members
of
the pledge class so their Pres.
tells me. They formed quite a
cheering
section
at the game;
glad to see such school spirit.
Pledge Ed Ehrich is still wondering what he was doing on a
train bound for Springfield
Saturday eve with a suitcase full of
flagstones. Pledge Will Dare was
honored as being No. 1 on the
"Hit
Parade,"
congratulations,
Will!!!
The house is in a turmoil ·at
present, everyone running around
signing lists for the dance thi s
coming
weekend,
cleaning
up
their room or on the telephone
getting a date.

Staff Members
KeWB 8-

0dis McCalllster , Ed Aubuch on, Ralph Padfteld,
Tom W:irls, J. Warsing, Art Franks, Bob Peppers.

R. Starkweather,

BdHorlal Board
Don Dampf , Charlie Mace, Bill Main
Basbland Adnrllslna:
Slaff
Jim Chaney, Ivor Pounds, L. lt Greco, J. Herder,

?Ill! Wl,ch.
Clrcalallon Slaff
L. Frank, W. Bachman,

L. M. Carde tti

Harry Cowan.

Kne<:ht, D . Cokenbach .

Photocraphera
Bob Hansen, 706 E . 12th St. - 76~M
Walt McCullough, 707 W. 12th St .-895M
Mem~ r

· J:hsociated Coltee,iatePress
Distributor

of

Cclie5iale Di6est

Letters

Represented
tor N~tlonal Advertising by National Advertising
Service, lno.
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to The Editor

Dear Edito r:
y;our argumeqts
presented
in
the past two issues of the Miner
reflect your total lack o! understanding
of the mind
of the
average
MSM student
and you
should begin to realize by now
that atter
the Shurtleff
game,
you
are
beating
your
head
againSt a stone wall.
Why don't you take a poll of
tbe football squad and find out
ju st how many
of them
are
as you put is, "many
spending
hard hours training and are out
there to win for the school and you,"
You know that they play !or
the love of the game, to satisfy
their own ego or for the small
cash remuneration
they receive.
The primary
concern
in NOT
for the school.
Pe rh'aps there are a few here,
like you and the pre _ war stu dents
who
think
that
school
spirit is ' developed
on the field
of physical
combat,
b~
the
majority
as evidenced
by your
reference
to the
one - twentysixth turnout for th'e pep rally,
believe school spirit can be developed
through
realistic
pursunits instead . If we wanted to
stoop t'o those teen-age practices
we would have gone to Wash.
u. or Mizzou .
You'll
have
to
find
more
logical arguments
than that. The
psychological
approach convinces
some people, but luckily , not all
Miners.
J. W. Hughes

...

In the first place, Mr. Hughes ,
there
are no members
of the
footba ll squad
who receiv e a
"small cash remuneration ." Secto underondly, it is difficult
stand how scho ol spidt can be
deve lop ed through realistic pursuits. True, the primary
reason
for going to school is to study
to obtain a degree , but surely,
school spiri t is not measured
only in grade points . Undoubtedly you agree. th at the school

C & B CAFE
205 W. 9th St.
Open Ev.ery Day
6:30 A. M. to 7 P. M.
MINERS
WELCOME

be supported.
If
teams should
the ty pe of school
you think
have
developed
s p 1 r i t you
hrough your realistic pursuits is
better th an what we a.re advocating, wh y not show a little of
it at th e next
home football
game? Maybe you'll be able to
swing the entire student body to
your way ot thinking .
- Ed.

T au K appa Eps ilon
A new sound has been beard
around the TEKE H ouse this the clatter ct dishes. Even .rake
J are has been getting his lilly
whites wet doing washing. Now
all we have tp do is keep half

prod uct.
Brant Robin son, T ed Dziemianowicz,
Bill
Gre er
Donald
Straughan,
and Karol
Skedzeleski will be in Columbia
this
week - end,
attendin g the Missouri - S.M.U. game . Of course,
we realize that the game isn't
the only attraction
that Colum bia has to offer.
Rober t' FrankJin has announced
that November
12, bas been set
a~ the date for Sigma Pi's semiformal dance. No ..._
definite plan s
have been made as of present,
in the
but' will be announced
near f ut ure .
Roger
McComb
will embark
on
"Operation
iLindenwood"
this
Saturday,
providing
the
Pontiac
Super-Two
is in run ning condition. He will probably
be accompanied
by Ashly ~ Coffman and Jack Chapman.
Bill McGill, alumnus of MSM,
was guest at the house during
the past week-end. Bill is work ing for the state, at J e!fe r son
City,
Ward
Heitman
and
L eland
Beverage
had there dates over
for Sunday dinner. We are still
wondering
why everyone spilled
toed on their laps, as we ll as
stabbed
themselves
with forks.
_______

a dozen other hands oilt of the
cooking!
The Beta Eta Chapter of Tau
Kappa
Epsilon
proudly
an nounces
the
tallowing
officer
for the fall semester:
President,
Norman
Neiderstadt; vice - president , Jim Shatfordt;
secretary,
Dick Frazier;
treasurer,
St'an Scales; historian,
Jack
Babbitt;
scholar ship , Ro land Neiderstadt;
pledge master,
Charles Palubiak;
Sgt. at arms,
Bill Weinstein.
Pin Neiderstadt
and Bill Voss
lost their first doubles game to
Kappa
Sig in the ping - pong
tournament;
but
Dick Mueller
came through with a win in the
singles division,
defea ,iing AET.
The football
team won their
first tilt by a forfeit form ' the
Sophs. Easy pickings, I'll say.

Sigma Pi
Last Sunday, a formal initia tion was held at the house :for
the following men :
,Edward
K wadas
Jack
·Cox
J iack .Chapman,
Giilum Bur:gess'.
Hulon McDaniels
Robert Kelaban, and Jack H'arper . In addi -

er's actions
when the fullback
from their team is crashing off
tackle and getting pas t' the line
~:c~:• ti:e. McGrath
wa s doing
The spirits of the crowd run
high after a pass is completed
or a run of a few yards is exe (Contlnued
on Page 4)

Representing
Travelers
Life -

le surance
Fire

-

Auto

Phone

;:~bU~;t
b:c:~;~::!,
pr:::::l;~
Curt Wilson and Bobbie Buel,
who Proceeded to treat the vis-

The ~ast. Mon_day mg.ht saw
Ted Dz1emianow1cz
passing
out
the nicotine
stink- bombs
because of the fact that a certain

scraps . Princi,pal
guests
(too
many to mention all) were Dean
and Mrs. Wilson, Coach
and
(Contmuect on Page 4)

Chi Sigma

Miss
di s plays Dorothy
Ted 's pin.Kelahan
"Windy now
Rudert"

er for the Chi Sig 's, with the
U. game and post
Washington
(Cont inued on PagP 4)
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The phy;sically
properly
placed,
better
workers

disabled, whe n
make
slight ly
than
the ab le

bodied, a study prepared
by the
U. S. Bureau of Labor Stati stics
for Veterans
Administration
re -

St arkweat hers

vealed.

it 's a boy!

Among those who have man aged to leave this institution
of

pe~:O;rn:t~::s
paired
and

=~~i~~;t:

employees

~~~:a~l:w

asre~u!t:~

in

----

~

~;8!~~e:

KJRK

18,000

ROCK

all

1~~;oowt~~
unimpaire d

major

indus -

l(irksV
::r! ;~y
~

the R

Santa F€, N. Mex., where Bob . ~~l:Ste~x~~!l~s~u;i:;~
~:::r
is doing constructcion
work. . . . excluded
because
of the inac Wanda and Frank B~yer in a cessi ,bility of most sawmill
and
0

~~~\~ee~:P:
~:~t~s

7nn

St.'Lo:~r:h~~

;~~su~~~ aH!;;m~~r~;

logging operations.
The survey
discloses
·

the

atter"°rin
qt1arlera

)as!"'
pe

fol-

th~lowing:

Rod<hu

te:~

werethe•ca

hills of ~entucky
Be<=ky
Hat:~::pp:!rio:;rk:c~id::~
and Larry O'Neil are becoming
gold braid in the state of Wash- than the able bodied.
'ington .. . Joan and Bill Miller
2. T he
disabled
experienced
in Sharon, Pa.
the same number
of minor inAnd now !or the CulbertsonS
juries as their able bodied , fellow w orken.
.. 1~.
among us· - Mary Fran cis Berry
3. Production
records of the
first place at Ginny Martin's impaired
were higher than reand Pat Brastield
who tied tor
cords ot the unimpaired.
Mo Wilkin s wi th high score and
4. The disabled
were
absent
with booby prize
Beity Stavern
from work mo re frequentl y than
at Lois McCord 's .
the able bodied.
The Mothers ' Club
had
its
5. The voluntary
quit rate of
firs t meeting at the home of the
handicapped
was
higher
It the
"president,
Betty
Scha!trodt.
than
the
rate
of
the
able bodied.
is an organization
which
reAccording
to
the
study,
imquires only that you be in or
paired
workers
experienced
8.9
'anticipate
tlie state of motheraccidents
•·per
hood, ah d cordially invites ai:cy serious disabling
1,000
,000
man
hours
wo
rk~
eligibles
to , att'end
meetings
w ith 9.5 accidents for
where
speakers - on · child
ca re compared
will appear from time to time. the a·ble-bod1e d .
(Call Bet ty 572M.) And speak ing ot th e st'ate ot- Opal Gates
an d Edna
McGowan
had
a
Dames Tea tomorrow
from two
(friendly
ones),
come
to t'he
shower
tor infanticipating
Gin
WhitneT,
Superfluous
reminder - if you
want to meet some nice people,
to four!

downsin

th

}9!'ler car

siOI!.S
fromU
the thifd q1

received
a
aourleYtor

dOWllplay,
J,st period
yardlinefO

26.

]loeiburs

uithefourth

tromJatk S.

eyai,i
NeiiWee
moreromp

-

gamesio th
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STUDENTS:
Get Your Cars
Repaired at

VANCE
MOTOR
SALES

/dr
DR. . BAK ER, 0. D.
715 Pine ·st., Rolla , Mo.
Phones: Oftlce 560, Res. 620-R

Any 1\-Jake*
- Most Models
BIDCK*
SALES-SERVICE*
4th & Elm
Phone 436

CAMPUS SODA SHOP

w~::

vacation.
(If · you would
h'.ave
seen
them
eat
you'd
underWHERE THE STUDENTS
1107
stand.)They
even brought
GreP ine
MEET TO EAT
co along
to carry
home the _______________________

Phone

68~
..:,~

A h.ce,l

to tnost (

(1'a.Ces Oll

•etl.

STUDENTS WELCOME
to

Texcom
ton of We
In !he fall

~======================::,
i

Winn is waiting for Miss Koch
'io send hin;i the price for the

HARVEY'S
TAVERN
-5% Beer203 W. Seventh St.

neterhatipe
Texas&hO

Capps Clothiers

Metallurg
bothto Tex

Friendly, Courteo us Service
8th Just West of Pine

but their Jc
ReIs a met
~ob, havin
lootbaU las

l'testman,

lnililled t,,
SOcla\frate

ESOUIRE STUDIO
Guaranteed
Repairing
Expert
Watchmakers
Checked

by Electronic
YOUR
TIME

1'6rsinthe

... IC,
AsTexha

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP

sonsto ~o

lll11.chrno
htn, inlh,

"Visit the Coal Hole"

".FOR BETTER VALOES"

~

Next to Rollamo Theatre

CARPS
DEPT.STORE

j

Timer

ACCURATE
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805 Pine
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Photographer for the Miners
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IPHYSICALLY
DISABLED
VERSUS
ABLE
BODIED

Eil een Vaughnparents
of re cently arrived
Sharon are Jean
and Tom
Daly, while
at the

iting intelle<:ts with a meal. It
was their firsi square meal since
going tn work for the Miner.
::t:n:~~v:11t~::e:-oo!h:ir

St.

GADDY DRUGS
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS .
Phone 159

ments!
The weicoming
roa, given to
the team o! mighty
Miners a!
tq)Y came onto the fielp. l ast
Saturday
could be -heard half
way to Al ton. Yes sLr, it sure did
So4Dd good . T o~ bad we couldn't
keep it up for more than ten or
fifteen
minutes . Maybe we are
out of cheering practice, but let's
make so much damn noise next
time that tlhe Maryville
team
won 't be able to hear their own
sign als, and let's keep it up till
the game is over .
Event of the Week - Suppose
should
mention
something
about
the annual
bullshotter's
brawl held down at the H ouston
House
last
Saturday.
Those
members
o! the Miner
Board
who were still sober after the
football game victory, boarded a
local omnibus and were shaken
down to Newburg
where
they

CHRISTOPHER

Co.

Burglary
803 Pine

F or Pete's sakeInst. F abien,
i! you are definitely o!!ende d by
the allegatidns
which
are in scribed
on the walls
o! rest
room s freque n tly by other members of this institution
then why
not try era sing fo 9 awhile. D o
you think you are the fir st pr of.
to be charged with these various
so -c alled gastronomical
achieve-

Pi is pleased to an - Eugene,
make
mine
a Dutch
t
nounce
the trans-fer
of David lMaS er.
'1'ames
from
the
Alpha
Rho
Chapter of Sigma Pi, located at
Springfield
St ate Colle~e.
This week served as a breath-

Al l Work

Mitchell Insurance
Agency

Sees It

Margy Semenske,
both from St.
Louis, spent the weekend
seeing what Rolla had to offer with
the aid o! Eugene Fanning
am.d
Eugene Sanders.
E~gene
Sand ers, by the way, pmned Margy
Saturday
night. .congratl.llations ·

~==========~

?

As wn go to press it is with
a fervent plea for news - anyone call 618J, il you want a column next week. Congratulations
to
Mrs.
Bob
Steinman
nee

Things are sure slow around
·here.
Doesn't
seem to be any
scandals that I could definitely
prove so guess you'll have to
wait till next week. I thought I
would
hav x something
definite
on this lead that a student and
his gal were spending
evenings
in unlighted
sections of the old
power plant, but I won't print
his name until I catch him. Too
cold over there
now anyhow.
Tomorrow
night
news will be
made at the Sigma Nu house.
WhY did Profs.
Breuer
an d
Speece sit way down by the hi at the game Sat\Jrday?
way
Could be they were a.fraid o!
competition
over the two luvlies
the y had with hem.

Sigma Phi Epsilon

tion, Sigma

Dear Editor:
To
disagree
almost
whole heartedly
with your edit_orial of
last week I contend that there
is not a lack of school spirit on
the MSM campus,
but rather
the Jack of leaders
to exhibit
th is spirit.
Last Saturday's
game · against
Shurtleff
College, in my estima tion, was a very good example
of how poor our cheer leaders
are . Three players were helped
from the field and should have
received
a cheer, but not' one
did . After two men were helped
off of the field the cheer leader s finally heard the people in
the stands
giving
the injured
man a hand and started to give
a cheer for the third man, but
none cheered. Why? Because of
the delay.
No person
in the
stands will follow a cheer lead-

~

Thi s• past -w.eek has seen six
more men pledge Sig Ep . They
are "Bunny" B:owe, Bill Amend,
Roger
Lourman,
Bob
Krause,
Dave Wells , A,lld., Haro ,lfi Tpyjor.
These men bring the pledges up
to seventeen strong. They are a
splendid group, of which Sig Ep
is mighty proud.
Hear
ye, hear
ye, a:U you
numerous penny squeezers. Babe
Danz has entered
the field of
tonsorial artists. W•ith the aid of
a "Sta-Neet"
hair trimmer,
he
has been practicing
on several
brothers who lack capital at the
present.
However,
take
heed
boys, Jack has been wearing his
collar up for the past few days.
The vanguard
of the hord of
out - of - town girls to -pass through
the red door, arrived
over the
weekend.
Marilyn
Torrance
and

- -----

Marriage Ring

As A
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McG rath Star of Game

MINER
PAS
SES
SETUPTWO
T.D.'S

M SM Open s Conference
Play at W arrensburg

Miner
r ese rv es got a good
workout Saturd ay after n oon as
the MIAA Conf er ence Champ s
ro mped to a 23- 13 vic tory ov er
Sh urtleff . Trailin g 20-0 at t he
The record
now sta nds at half,
the
outclas sed Pioneer s pulled a pass att ac k ou t of th e
two won and one lost for this finmly found a scorin g co mbin a- b ag . Taking ove
r w hen Mc Cord
ye ar's edition of the Missouri ~~;
a~~rso; sd oiE a~~ll~:.
punted out on th e Shurtl eff 39
Miner s footb all
team.
U nder
yard line, the Pione ers took just
the tuteledge
ot lantern - jawed :::c~:
~~:c~::n;.es~
: ~: s ,B'::~~ eight plays ·to travel the 61 y ard s
th
Gale
Bullman ,
e Miners
a t man's
regula
r
s
finished
the to lhe Miner goal. Reed
a nd
1
1
:;e
s::e
~:
game, keeping the Afton te am in ~~PP~\n:ov:6.
; s u~ro:
for championship
honors in the the ir own territory , and addin g Shopfe r to R eed carried the ball
Misso ur i I ntercollgiate
Athl etic a sa!ety to the Miner point total, to the
24 _ H eth erington hit C lap Association. All of the teams in just fo r good meas ur e.
sadd le on the 2 yard line with
the circ ui t ha ve reportedly
im On e - Two Punch
a secon d pass. After two ground
pro ved, b ut fr ~m wha t we have
Thr ou gh out .th e fi r st ha l! th e pl ays f a iled to d ent the Min er
see n ot thi s year's Miners, tbey Miners ha d things all their own line , R eed pa
ssed to Lee for the
also h av e come up with a team way.
The P ioneers
threatened
to u chdown.
An attemp ted ,pass
wh ich bids fair t o top la st year's only once , m the fir s t quar:ter, for the ex tra
p oint •wa s knoc k ed
s quad .
w h en E arl ' C lu pp er , the out~ d own by Huttm an.
With Big J im McGra tb sull standing
S h urtl eff b ac k , inte rTw o pla ys later a Rolla tumb l e
tbe t ea m 's bi g · seige gun , tbe cep t ed K em per' s p ass on th e r ec overed by
J ohns t on on the
Miners
h ave a we ll - balan~ d Miner 39 yar d line . F our p lays Miners 41 paved the way
t or th e
lin e, and th e backfield is d oun - netted only six ya rds, howe ver , secon d Sh urtl
eff t ally. H ethe red out wi tb mo r el ~e
pethrfo~m~ and th e Mine rs t ook over on in gton picked up a fir s t dow n
ers. Bo b R eic h e .t; m
e a
th eir ow n 33, with a drive that throug h th e lln'e , th en a tri cky
two games, has made lt kn own ended in th e Sh u rtl eff en d zone. p ass p lay, R
eed t o Clu pper to
that I h e in tends 1 tt 0 . make :Sob Dick Whitne y and Jim McG rath L ee was good
·to - the Min er 8.
Kem p er, · p r esent•
JirS t - strin g Jugged the b all to the S h u r tl eU Again tw o line 1 'pl ays net ted no
quarterback , hus tl e to ho ld his 27, iwhere K emper took ' charge gii.i n ,so R eed
•P3ssed t o Lee in
job. Reiche lt 's passes
of late w ith a p ass t o Geh €° K en n edy the en d zone for th e score . At
hav e been works ot art . E arl on the Shtir tl ef! 1 3 yard line as this ,poin t the
Miner fi r st team
Hoehn 8n d D ick H u!fman
have the quartier ended. On the fir st re - entere d the g·am e.
shown tha t th ey have th e stuff play of the s econd quarter Mc Regulars Stop Thre at
to p ile up firS t d owns th rough Gra th ,wen t around l e!t end int o
any kind o! oppositi on, w hile pa y dirt ,. making the s core 6-0
Tak ing th e kickoff, the Min Ed K wadas
continuall y m akes in favor of ,the Miners . McGrath
er s dr ove down into Shurtleff
gain af te r gain.
scored the ex tra point with a t err ito r y and ke p t the ba ll th ere
In the line , J a ck C ox at cen- boot sq u arely between
the up - far the re st of the game. Losing
ter is a very s trong pivo t man , rights .
the b all on downs on the Shurt-and he is always in on the plays
A f
I t
G
leff 1 yard line, the Mi n ers a-gain
when on th e defense.
Shou r d ,
ew mmut es
a er
~ne t hr eatie ned when J ack Cox inter Svekovski Steele
Weinel R oe m- Huffman
took a Shurtleff
punt cepted ,a Shurtleff
pass on their
.
,
,k
'h ld'
on the Miner 37 and carried it 8. The M iners lo&t the ball when

KIRKSVBEATS
MINER
ELEVEN
IIlE
OFF
ROCKHURST
TOGOOD
26-6
START

fieldsWert
f the ina~
iawtni.Uand

Kirksville
proceed ed to romp
over the R ockh u rst elev en last
Sa turday with a s'"core of 26 to 6,
af ter scoring twice in the first
qu arte rand once ea ch in th e
;es the follast two per iods.
Rockhurst
fu mb les were the
orkers Sldwere the · cause of bo th tou ch~ acddents
do wns in the first period . Joe
on b oth occa expenenced. As erger carried
si ons from the six yar d line. In
,f minor inthe thir d qu ar ter Do n Cannon
bodied, Id.
r ece ived a pass from
Darr el
Gourl ey for a 16 - Yard t ouch:ords of the
d ow n p lay. S tan Sadi ch , in the
er than re.
last period
tallied fro m .the 7
.red. h•
y ar d line to brin g th e scor e to
vere absut
26
~
ockh
urst's
on ly score ca me
~uenUy than
in th e fourth p eriod on a p as s
fr om Ja ck San d erso n t o Barney
quit rate of
B ya rd .
was higher
• w ee k w e w ill try to ha ve
able bodied.
Nex ~
study, i,n.
m or e complete
ipto rm ati on on
!rieaced 8J
games in the M. I.A .A. con fe r- .
:idents per
e_n_c_e.
___
__
_ ____
:'S Worked_
icci.d
ents tor

f!!'~

,;;;ii~

•

Cars

at

l SALES

ke*
dels

~e:
e

!~~

t:e:e;~~::

u;:!:

Duer r , an d Kennedy , are
af ter ti m e snatching passes

VICE*
llm
:36

~~:ds~ er y

A face , by no m ean n ew
to m os t of you r ea d ers ,
graces
column
our
this
w eek.
Te x com es to us from the
town of W eat h er fo rd , Texas,
in th e fa ll of '47. Why b e
n eve r h a pp en ed to g o to the
T exas Schoo l of l\lines an d
Meta llur gy
is a. mys t ery
both to Tex and th e w ri ter,
but th eir loss is our gain.
He ls a membe r of th e " l\'l"
Clu b, hav ing pl aye d Varsity
foo tb all
la.st
year
as
a
F r es.ilm an , an d was r ece ntly
initi ated to Sigm a P i, a
socia l frate rni ty.
P rio r to entry at M.S. I\I.
he se r ved two an d one h alf
years ln th e N avy as a sea ma n l C.
As T ex h as two m or e sea sons to go al te r th is year,
mu ch m or e wi ll b e h eard of
hi m in th e futur e.

-------

hands

of

time
from

oppo sition

;~tedtl i;f m3~ving dt he bill to th:
ur e
an
a
ve yar

1

Wi th two big tackles, G oodwin
w eigh ing 230 p oun ds, an d Willie
weighing 250 po un ds, th e Mules
sho uld
h av e a m u ch
t ou gher
li n e th an Shurtle ff ha d . The man
to wat ch t or in th e W arrensburg
lin eup is Orville Stiegemeier,
an
end w h o, a ccording
to all · report s , sh ould cause ' the Miners a
considerabl e a moun t of trou b le .
Othe r me n t o wa tch on t he op posing team are B ob Ward, who
r an 85 ya rd s for a to u chdow n
las t week, J oe Wal!, a letterman
from last year' s team , an d Floyd
Hugg ins , a
newcomer.
The
Mule s will be using a southern T
formation,
wit'h a wide-open
oftense.
Meanwhile,
thlngs are shaping
up ve r y good for the Miner s. F or
the first time s ince th e Wa shi ng ton Un iv ersi t'y gam e, t h e st'art -

Jim McG r a th , bru ising fullb ac k t or the Miners , is pulled downfrbm behind b y a n unid entifi ed Shurtl efi collec e play er . Th e ball is
be ing follo w ed up clos ely b y C r onk , SP,urtl ef! 's lef t gu ard ( 60 ). M cGra th ag a in w as th e m ost c onsiste nt gro und g-a.ln er for the Minel'Sr
in their 22-13 win over th e Shurtleff
tea m.

GRANDST
SEA
AN
TD
by Val Sie)gll\z
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In the three games to date , as then heaved f pa ss to Gene K en nedy on the ·on e yard line , an d
was expected , Jim M sGrath has thr ee plays later McGrath
d rove
been the ou tsta nding Miner on through the line for the
second
the field . T he laurels have been m a rk.er.
McGrath
convert ed,
steadil y fou ght for
by other m aking
the s core M iners
14,
members of the t eam, h owever , Shur
tl ef f 0.
and the !act remains
that Big
2 a nd 1 Mak es 20
Jim wouldn 't be piling up tbe
ga in s s o f.ast if he didn' t have
The Mine r s wasted little tim e
the very good downfield
block - in racin g u p a third touchdown.
in g wi th him that
has been On th e sec on d play after t h e
shown
by
the
we ll - drilled
kic koff Earl Hoehn
in ter cep ted
Miners .
a Shurtleff pa ss on th e S h ur tleff
Alth ough it' s generally
con - 47. Her e R eiche lt p itched a pass
sider ed. bad
lu ck to me nt ion on the Sh urtleff 20, but a ho ldwo r ds like " champ io nship ," and i ng p ena lty nu llified
t h e pl ay
"co nf ereR.ce winn ers " du ri ng the and cost the Min ers an addi act u a l seas on, we are goin g out tiona l 15 yards. ·W ohl er t got
on th e limb to say th at th e Min- b ac k 12 of them on the n ext
ers have th e stuff to make a play, then K emper pitche d the
champio n th is year , an d w e, ball
to Fr ed Eck ert
on the
w ith all th e res t of the stude nt Sh ur tle ff 35. Huffman
slip ped
body, are pul li n' beh ind th em a t thr ough the line to t h e 10, and
every chance to come thor u gh two plays lat er Ear l H oehn went
with a to p sea son .
off ta ckle fo r the t ouc hdo wn.
Mc G rath's
tr y for
the
extra
point was wide.
"How ar e yo u this
ev ening ,
Miner res erve s pour ed in to the
hon ey ?"
game, and the res t of the quar "All righ t b ut lonely ."
ter was a sta lemate . The half
" G ood and lon ely ?"
en ded w it h ,a score of 20-0 in
"N o, j u st lo ne ly. "
favor of the Misso u r i M ine r s .
" I'll be ri gh t ove r. "
Shurtl eff Strik es Back
-MSM The Mi n er sec ond and th ird
teams start ed th e second
half
T he grea test as set to a woma n
and did very well until late in
is man 's im ag ina ti on .
the third peri od when Sh urtleff

...

" Pr ide Goeth Befo r e a F all"-Tbus
should th e motto ot several
w pp OGed ou tsta n ding t eams in the country have read last w eek en dl..
The past Saturda y was the date of 'some ot the most astou n ding upsets in foot b all history. - High ly-to u t'ed Purdue , , predicted
by m an y,
t o be the B ig Ni ne entry i n the T ournament
o! R oses this New Y ear's ;
Day, was t op pled from it s high pin n acle by Northwe s tern , ra t ed at
a bo u t seven points or be tt er b elow the Bo il erm ak er s. Aft er the previous week's fine showing again st Notre Da me , P urdue was expe cted
to make mincemeat of th e rest of the Bi g Nin e this year , but s omewhere along the line they mis sed the boat. C ould it be that Stu H ol comb had the Boilermaker s tun e d up to such a high pitch for the ·
I r ish gam e that they wer e just un able to get m oving against Northwes ter n? -At
this w r itin g, the b es t t ea m s in the country , s tri ctly
fro m a se a son 's record st andpo int , seem to b e- Notre D ame, Army r
C alifor nia, N ort h Ca roli na , Mic h ig an, SMU , and Wi sco nsin.
~ FIGHT G AME: -Wh at ev er ha p pene d to Champ ion J oe:
Lewis ' s tat emen t that h e w as thr ough wit h th e fifi ht r acket?
F rollli
her e, it l oo ks lik e the T wenti e th C en tury Sp orting Club has it s hoo ks.
i;~:~~~ed5
so deep in t o the otherwise tough h ide o! .Loui s that h e can make n o,
~::':~~:: .
E:tsE~s
such d ecis ions for him se li . The T w entie t-h Century, whose b ig gun,
on the first p lay the en tir e Min - forward wall should be stronger
is s till aili ng Mike Jac ob s, has n o desir e to let a p rize gate p a ckage
er line p oured through
to stop than ever.
lik e Loui s go out th e door while th ere is stil l th e ri n g of a ticket
1
:~nt::t=:d:;s:
;:r":ttt:
~:
ar :!'ha:
starting
lineup vendor in every punch he lands.
Miner score.
STRAIGH T FRO M THE HORSES MOUTH : Citati on, Warren
Wa rr ens bur g
Min ers
Wri ght' s th r ee- y ear - ol d, copped two biq ha n di ca ps la st week
to
T he game e n d.ed witb -the baU Teas
LE .... S t'eige 'mr.
br
in
g
his all - time mon ey winnin g record to $744,9 50. Nat ba d f or
8 ya rd Ste el e .....
again on th e Shurtleff
LT
Willie t
w
o
year
s
on
th
e
track.
Unle
ss
Stymie
,
wh
o,
it
is
rumored, will be
line , clima x ing a: drive from the C hew ...........
LG
M a th ew s
br oug h t out of his bad - ankle re tir eme nt, can t op the million mark
~~::tie!~·
~i.nal sc ore , Min ers 23 , Cox ..... .. .
DeHardt
C ..
pr etty soon , Cita ti on will be th e fir st horse i n American t'urf history
Petska ............ R G
. .... Pa ul e
t o r each this ou tlan dis h mark. What cou ld Man O'War have d one in
T hrough out the ga me the issu e Shou r d ............ RT
G ood win
th is d ay and a ge of from 10 to 100 rt:housan d d oll ar purs es ev ery Sat was ne ve r s eriou sly in d oub t . Kenn edy
RE
Mu r ray
urday
?
Rather t han attemp t to r u n up Kemper
LB
Hu ghes
a bi g score Coach Ga le Bullm a n K wadas
THE TENTH INNING:-Th
e Am er ic an L eag ue pennant
ba ttley
L H
Wolf
cho se t o us e the oppor t u nity t o Hoe hn ........ R.'... G
w hkh is fina ll y ov er , gave th e ! an s the a n nua l bas eball thrill that
W ard
,e-ive the res erve s experienc e tha t Mc G ra th
u s ually comes from the s enior circuit. It has b een mor e year s than ,
FB
Gardner
m ay be nee ded in •l ea gu e pla y .
the a ver age p erson can count sin ce the Am erica~
Le ag ue h ad a.
Ne ar ly eve r y member
knoc k - down--drag - out affai r such as th is year's.
of the
T h e or chids for
squ ad got in to th e gam e at on e
the fine pe r forman ce give; by the Cl eve land Indi ans m ust b e give n.
M .S .M. "B " Tea m vs. Washtime or a not h er.
to th r ee me n-Lou
B oudreau, Bob L emon, and K en K eltne r . It is;
in gton U. "B " Team . .Tack ling
perhaps irony that keeps Bob Fe ll er off this list, but this year was.
G ene H uffma n , fr e shma n h alf - Fie ld , M.S .1\1. Sa turd
ay , Oct . 9,
another one of his ba d ones, which ma k es this y ear an d la st, even
ba ck w as a stead y g rou nd ga in- a t 2: 15. A
dm iss ion Free .
tho u gh he wo n tw ent y games last year, the w orst he has e ver bad.
er d u ri n g the game, and gi v es
It may possibly be that Feller 's evident
promise
of being
All - Confer over - mercenary
attit u de
toward thte game has had something to do with his downfall from_
ence timber w ell b ef ore his fo u r
tl1e
h
y ears of eligibi li ty ar e up. L ee
eights,
where
he
was
once
th e most feared pitcher in the ma - P lay began in the intramural
Dougher ty, play ing in his first ta bl e tennis
Now, on to 1the World Series, where two powerful tribes, ihe-.
tournaments
this jars.
game t his year, s tart ed of f ri gh t past week with t'wo matches be - Brav es and the I ndians, will fight it out for the yearly top hono rs in
by rec ov er ing a Shu rt leff fum - in g contested in each the singles
tthe baseball world .
ble sev eral p lay s a !t er h e en- an d
doubles
TO P FOOTBALL GAMES OF THIS WEEKEND:-Michigan
division
every
vs:
tered th e gam e.
morning.
T he to u rnefs a r e dou - Purd u e, Col umbia at Yale, Princeton at Pennsylvania,
Army at IlliBi ,g Jim Mc Grath ha d a fiel d b le elimination
nois,
Iowa at Ohio S tate, Michigan State at Notre .Dame, Minn eso ta .
af fairs.
A t this
day against Shurtl eff , making a writing,
the organizations
whi ch at Nor thwest'ern, SMU at Missouri, Navy at Duke , North Carolina at.
number
ot nic e ru ns , and a d d- have an undefeated
representa - Wake F orest (the boys from Wake F orest could easily pull t h e up - •
ing 14 po ints to hi s to ta l for the ti on in the singles
competitio n set of the week here), Vanderbilt
at Mississippi, Will iam and M ar y ·
are:
season . E d Kw ada s alternated
J . T errace,
Sig Phi
E p, at VM I , Oklahoma at Texas, Oregon at Idaho, Rice at S outham Caliwith
J im on t h e dirty
wo r k Frosh, T h et a K appa P h i, TKE 's, fornia, UCLA at Washington, and t h e Game of the Week , W"1Scon s1'it
th r ough th e lin e, and al so d em - K appa Sig, Sop h. and T ria ngle. a t Ca lilor ni a.
onstrated
a nic e p assi n g a bility, Undefeated
doub les teams
ar e
set-ting u p t he second scor e with .Jr.-S r .~ L a (Chi, G . D elt a, K a p
Sig,
and
"'Derrace.
(C ontin ue d on Page 4)
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MINERS
FAVORED
Th e Mis so ur i Miners will open their M .I. A.A. lea gu e f ootball
seaso n t'hi s coming S aturd ay by
,pla yi n g the Warren sb u r g M ule s
at W arrensburg.
Although
it
s ho ul d pro v e to be a close gam e
the Miners are favored to w in .
L as t Satur d ay , while th e Min ers were b usy beating S hurtleff
Coll ege,
Warrensburg
lost
to
Cen tr al Co ll ege , 26- 6. Central ,
however, in the
opinion of As sistant
Coac h
Chester
Barnard
ot the M ine r s, bas one of the
bes t teams in this area.

::::;~
'.e

"B" Team Game

Table Tenni s Opens

Engineers

--------------

P lay By P lay By J ack Sontag

Upset
Sigma Nu
Heads Win Column

K. Sigs ;

Var sity Bas ket ball
Tryo uts

Vars ity tryo u ts a t 7:3 0 p .
m. on T ues day . Oot.
12,
Wed. 13, Thurs . 14, F r i. 15.
Vars it y Ba s ketball
p r ac tic e starts Oct. 19th and ev er y T u es ., We d., an d T h urs da ys until furth er notic e.

Th e Engineers
Club and Kappa Sigma fought to a 0-0 tie. T o
keep the game from ending that
way , they
kicked
fie ld goals .
Hobelman
of Kappa Sigma pu t
two through the cross bars, but
Baur of the Engineers
Club put
three
straight
T wo teams were eliminated
through.
The
in
Engineers
the intramural
Club won 3to 2.
foo tb all tou rne y
W ednesday.
J r . Sr. forfe it ed t0>
Triangle
lost to Sigma Nu by G. Delta and Sigma Pi scored B!.
over L ambda
Chi the score of 16 to 6. Houk of 12- 0 victory
Sigma Nu caught the first pa ss T he latter game was a tight b at tle
for
the
first half as neith er
to accou nt for their first
six
team could, get
the ir
offen sepoinis,
The
extr.a
point
was
started . However,
shor tly aft er
good. Th urman
blocks
a Trithe start of the second half a pass:;
angle punt behind the goal and
intercep t ed by K oenig of Sig P i
fell on the ball for two more
set up a touchdown . Sig P i sco red ·
points. Guth intercepted
a pass
3
plays later on a 15 yard pass;
and ran the complete
distance
Burgess.
With
for another Sigma Nu T. D. The from Greer to
about 5 minutes
lef t to p layconversion
was good. Collige of
Greer
put
Lambda
Chi
in
the
Triangle
caught
their
touch punt to t hedown pa ss. The extra poin t was hole with a long
L
ambda
Chi
10
yard
line. Lam - ·
no good. Final score Sigma Nu
da Chi trying desperate ly to re16, Tria ngle 6.
main in the tournam ent continued to try passes . H ow ever r ·
of Sig Pi intercepted
Of all the doctors who have Isringhaus
r un by
tried Camels , 9 out of 10 prefer a short pass, an end
Greer, and a Gr eer to H ar p er
women .
pass made the score 12- 0.

INTRAMURAL
FOOTBALL

f.Sr,w
11

1 kn~w your

girl !s sitting right behind you , but we
can t sta rt practice without those two footballs! "

FRIDAY,
THE HISSOURI

PAGB FOUR

by Seelig

THE MINERS' DILEMMA

IT
SEES
ASA MINER
(CoPtinu ed trom Paee
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College

S

tuden•~ should
,..,,

versity president. At an assem bly, on Sept. 28, of 1,200 students, he made the following
statement:
"The day that goes by that
you don't have some fun is not
but un-Chris only unnecessary,
::en.n:/

b:~:g

::~t

than
time

sur,prise of the year. After star ring in the Wasl::1,ington game the

any
was

previou s week, Bob proved to
lhe Pioneers that he hadn 't lost
Bob
aerial. touch.
the magic
Kemper, Miner All - Conference
been
has
who
quarterback,
will be
by injuries,
hampered
for his starting
kept sweating

called to prepare for the kickoff
a nd no exciting play was being
carried out.
However, the team needs the
loud and strong yells when the
going is rough and a good cheer
leader should try to bring a

toh;::r!!•lv~~ -~ ;i1::~

f~om

the

at

crowd

po~:~n

this

I pai;tially agree with you by
that the MSM school
saying
spirit could stand some waking
up; but I also say that an attempt should be made to replace
some of the cheer leaders with
some persons in the school who
Ano th er
experience.
ha s had
would be to write a
alternative
Publish-Hill
letter to McGraw
ing Company and try to pur chase the book they printed on
cheer leading in about 1942.
Tom Herrmann

w'as
Evidently , this statement
meant for that strange group of
people who are Liberal Aris stu know a
dent s. You probably
few of these individuals who are
to strugg le along OR
required
the heavy schedule of 12 hours
a semester. Oh come now, you
know that class of "wee - folk"
11
who get three hours "lab credit
for such trying subjects as horseback riding, folk dancing, archery, basket weaving, and gripe
if they have any morning classes.
was
Why say this statement
the
information,
your
For
arts
for the liberal
intended
this, let's present cheer -l eaders are offer To answer
student?
tary
lun
vo
a.
on
follow tbe typical Miner through ing their services
a week of clas ses , and then you basis. According to th e Sud ent
can see that this statement could Cou ncil, plans are bein g made
not have applied to an engineer- to form a compl ete ch eering
men or
section of a hundred
ing student.
into
he crawls
On Monday,
class and no sooner is he draped
instruct
the
over a chair, when
or •blasts away at him with a

"shotgun." This would be enough
to stymie an ordinary specie of
man, but not a Miner, for after
(in the
a couple of transfusions
he sfrug;gles
tDrm of nicoiine)
to the
blood
of
l
poo
the
trom
:scene of the next slaughter. The
instructors being an understandgroup, realize
ing and buman
on
that'. you are not prepared
so they put
,
Monday mornings
you out of yo'ur misery by using
ye ol' shotgun."
:-1'.
..One usually thinks of the eve "ning as a time for re st, but this
is not true for th e Miner. Mon·day evening finds him either
for a night "lab," or
preparing
for the next days phalanz of leshe resolves
sons; consequently,
"that he will have his fun tomor but
Tomorrow , comes,
row.
'where is the fun he was supf~s:1u ~\ h a~:? n::;~~ • i!a~e;::n;:
th
~~;
::~!hob~t,
:::in~:~e:~edthe
minor variations.
w:1~;~~ • t~e is~;~~a~n

fl.·

Reichbelt,k featherweight
la~! M~ob
mer quarter ac , has been the

was louder
Saturday
because
only
yell

nii~! k:~.~

back

;~~;p:;,ar~hurlileff

in the last
who was injured
quarter , got a nice hand from
the Miner fans as he left the
game . Earl was a standout on
team throughout
the Shurtleff
the game .
LINEUPS
Shur tl eff
Min ers
Lee
LE
T eas
Ploss
LT
Steele
Cronk
LG
Roemerman
Pettit
C
Cox

RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

Chew
Shourd
Kennedy
K•emper
Kwadas
Hoehn
McGrath

Ost
Dunn
Johnson
Schopfer
Lawder
Clupper
Reed

Sub stit uti ons
Dougherty,
Ro 11 a: Reichelt,
Wilson, Duerr,
McCord,
Harter,
Tschannen , Huffman,
Blancke,
Whitney, Davis, Bock, Anderson,

more to lead the ch eers. If you
fee l th at you can lead cheers
b ette r than the pr ese nt ch eer !;:e~~~\
lea d ers , we s uggest you contact
Bob P ep p ers, pre siden t of the Schmidt,

t, Pe~::ton,

are

~v/:~:!t

2)

on

books

the

at

wishes to conThe fraternity
Ted Boyd, our new
gratulate
are
Congratulations
treasurer.
also in order to Les Freedman,
pledge
our
to
the latest addition
class .
A familiar face seen at the
Shurtleff game 1was that of Ed
Bruer. Ed tells us that he hopes
to be back for the Spring
sem ester .
going
rumor
a
is
There
around the campus that Emil
"M O" Masker has a Packard.
You'll have to show me. I'm
from Missouri.
You can't
Sabotage:
( Salem
F.rank Guzzy or Ted
accuse
cradle. Retfie
robbing
of
Boyd

Coo::~:!:

Bill

got to say that part of the eve- ROLLA'S 1000 SEAT THEATRE
ning was spent in celebrating
Only . combirthday.
Isbell's
-FffiS T WITH THE BESTwere
evening
of the
plaint
inquirmany
the
to
answer
In
.
ies concerning the reducction in Edi tor Buel's own frat brothers
Oct . 8-9
.
Fri.-Sat
an
rate
didn't
football How come they
for
price
admission
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
to schoo l marm
games for stlldent wives, the ath- introduction
·
letic committee announced that Porter, Bob?
That's all for now .
such a reduction would not be
school
The Old Miner.
possible at this time. The
is obligated only to the student,
and while the school welcomes
11111111111m
11r
m11111111
1111111111111
1111111111111
Oct . 10- 11-12
the student wives to any of it'.s ::w1111m1111m
Sun .-Mon.-Tues.
activities, it does no t feel that
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M.
should be
Jean Arthur, John Lund
special consideration
given them.

Rolla, Mo.

RONSON

LECTURE
ASME
(Continuoo from P age l)
Oct. 19 meeting papers will be
presented by members of the
be
will
Society . The students
competing for the cash awards
of $25, $15, and $10, to be presented for the papers judg ed the
best.
M. E. st udents are reminded
book pubthat the reference
lished by the Combustion Engi neering Company entitled, ucom be
may
e ustion Engineering"
secured by signing up in the M.
E. Office at a cost of only $1 for
the $7 book. That means $6 in
the bank.

AFFAIR
A FOREIGN

One Day Only
Wed., Oct. 13,
Matinee 2:30- Adm . 50c
Evening 8 P. M. - Adm . $1.50
Person
On Ou r Stage-In
The Wor ld's Greatest
Negro Choir

&
Zippo Lighters

----:::

~
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]iiday,s1art
Gyroal 1o;J
light parade•
lhe newPep

willProc,<d

racks.down
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dow
5
strfet.Thep.n

JORDAN «e<Ipas1 u
OVER
WINGS
..

with

Columbia Record ing Artists
Heard over CBS every
Sunday Morning
Sponsore d by
- This Attraction
the Elkin s Met hodist Ch u rch
of Rolla

M. S. M. Crest

Coming

._j ;;;._;;;._;;;,;;;._;;;,;;;,;;;._;;;._;;;,;.,;.._;.,;..
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Twelfth,~

..mtake nff
Let and the

ra!JywiJlbeh
ta! Loi and
many of th
fmndsofthe

tend.

Soon -

A\midniih

ER E
hehetdalthi
ING DUNN
FIGHTFATH
!or all Min
LARGO Friends.
KEY
It i!
attend
ND Y .these
BEYOGLOR
attendthefre

only
•;~ you're
:~:
0
Sights you see once in a .life
time : Matt Dixon at the game
11111111111111111111111JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
1111111111111
1111111111111
11111111111111111111111111
111111
11111111111111
without Leila. W•here
1111111111111
Saturday
Rowecarn
thes1ud<nll
going to
was she · Matt? -Shutt
PICTURESBIG
Don~ !org~
nd
0
LITTLE PRICES
~~~:te, : 0 !~s t~· r~::i•:ti:or;~
10(3
PARADli,
'
will cha'nge.
ling G)'ll\ PE
are now beihg
Applications
Hosp·
,
P.M.
Oct. 8- 9
accepted for a course in win - Fri.-Sa t .
Uplow
SHOW,
Double Feature Progr am inter - dressing . Anyone
dow
alterPep Ra
P. :M.
1
m
fro
s
uou
Contin
Sat.
Wees,
Frank
ested ,may contact
midnlght.
Warner Baxter, Fa ye Baker
Frank
or
Tate,
HTennessee'
Green any Saturday night on the
and Pine
Corner of Eleventh
about 10 p.m.

;;;:ma~e;

MINERS ·

Rolla, Mo.

EAST SIDE
LIQUOR

• Groceries
• Liquor
• Wine
• Coldest Beer

N
FROM
GENTLEMA
NOWHERE
Roy Rogers, Jane Frazee
ORNIA
R
UNDECALIF
Expert
STARS

Sun.- Mo n.
Sun . Continuous

Oct. 10-11
from 1 P. 1\1.

We have the
largest jewelry
stock in South
Cent r al Missouri

Jeweler

711 Pine St.

Dea ler in Watches
Ha milton - Elgin - Bulova
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield
Also Keepsake Diamonds

SABU

ciety ot Me
and lUtsts a
sfudmfpaper
by Studtnt 1
IISMhranci
nut meeting
at7:30p.rn.,
dianic,l!Wl.
Tnepapers
hi sludtnlsan
'"1inisubi,
Willbepr~
beslpaJ1tl'3
In additio
P-1Pttsplan1

E
~,11i,ASM

904 Elm St.
HARVEY

O
A&IE
StudenI

m
Members

Watch Repairing Guaranteed

J. J. FULLER,

Oct. 12-13

Tues. -Wed.

in Town

(on his way to the "Peanut")
buying Alka - Seltzer for his nerand a week's
vous stomach,
supply of No-Doz. If we were
to listen in on the conversation,
first of
we would probably hear some- The Fireman came on the
May
thing like this :
very
the
came
mailman
The
mytelling
''You know I kept
same day
seU I was going to have a little
the
was
there
later
fun each day, but at the end of Nine months
devil to pay
each day it was either prepare
Who fired the first shot-the
or write
"exam,"
for another
blue or the gray?
for a one hour
five reports

RITzROLLA

from Page

game festivities a thing of the
past, and the next few weeks
To
holding much in prospect.
mention two, a dance (a real
rip snorter), and a picnic in -the

'fellows, it'. was a letter I received
from my gal in St. Louis. She
informed. me that she would no
lon ger be available for my semisemester date because a liber al
arts student, of Washington Un iver sity, had much more time to
devote to her."
Ah, yes, Brother Miner, have
fun everyday, for they say its
mighty hot in hell.
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"exams," I'•m going out and have
six da'.ys of accumulated fun."
Sunday morning we see this
The RIGHT ste p is
same Miner in Tucker's getting
(Bromoa tlass of nourishment
the BRIGHT ,tep in
possessed
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he
and
Seltzer),
with a vei-y morbid expression.
We approach and ask him what
kind of bottled poison he drinks.
To which he replies:
"It isn't the mountain - dew
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Realizing theY. had been
active, the yo ung couple wellt to
their fami ly doctor fo r a dvice.
" I' d suggest you get twin beds
and each ot you stay in his or
the
during
except
bed
her
months that have r's in them."
The couple decided t~ toUow
hi s advice. Came May, then June
One night the
then July, etc.
husband awoke at 2 A. M. and
looked over at his bride - wife .
She, too, was awake .
asked,
"wha t
'Honey ," he
month is this?"

Mrs. Bullman , Pr of. and Mrs.
Jelinek, and Mr. and Mrs. May ,
our publisher. Everyone had an
to tell a few jokes
opportunity
but the best one was the coach,
I mean best speaker. He was
supposed to be the feature at and
(at his .request),
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HANCOCKS
·WAYNE
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All Popular Brand Liquors
WINES
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• DRUGS
• COSMETICS
1005 PINE

Always
Comfortable
- Monday - Tuesday
Oct. 10-11-12
Continuous SUN . from 1 P. 1\1.

PHONE

109

Sunday

RUN
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EAT
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EARL'S
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Earl's Sandwich
Shop
Across from Kroger's
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CARTOON

Admission

10-40c
INCL. TAX
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wise wear in Jogs. Sturdy
go l<leu lea thsaddle-stitched
ers. Ilefty ro ll along rubber
so les. Jog-step your way to

It's

comfort glory!

Nationally

TRAV-L-ODGE

YES! But attention to minor details FREE of charge is only one
fea ture of our famous Sanitone Ory Cleaning Service! Ory
C lean one garment this better way .. . see for you rse lf ho w
clean your clothes become .. . feel how the fabric is revitali zed
. .. notice h ow mu ch betler the press is! To ge t this better kind
of dr y cleaning service, cal~ us today!
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COFFEE SHOP

e undry
sy La
BuBe

Highway 66 East
Phone 840

995
Advertised

COME SEE US
at

at 10.95

BISHOP'S

·For a Better Kind of Dry Cleaning

John, formerly of John's Cafe
708 PINE

ST.

PHONE

555

OAK ST. AT 14TH S

